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CWALKER
IS
HE
Chapter Goes Into Executive Session When

Outfielder Throws Harmless
Mil Over Fence and

By ROBERT W.
dud r.lti r. ..!.

KM tVOrv chanter of flip rnncrplp l.anrrlln nMntn,! n npw mpmtipr
rtfcv . . .say, inii eciusic rlnpter or the VKIIY exclusive league Is quite

Jti (selecting candidates nnd those who nuillfv must 50 through
liest. Once upon h time a

tnftVnharetllri Pncd Tim.
Mes full, and later the concrete

iljlfoss they chased the deciding
iWjThla was the supreme test until cstonla, when Clarence Tilly
Hbat on his net nnrl cot through

jbB olack halls, betnue Tllh eliminated ths oiih black hall In the plate.
iQffas nt Ihe end of the eighth

BXWeie leadlne b the wide margin of to 0 Scott I'errv was
oodiaftd Danforth was deceiving

IfSTIiJy was at bat and gtew vcrv
'"UhiDlre Bill Dineen called n ihlid
tjrS But that was old stuff and the

.had heard the same line of
iLhad'no tlirllls for him It wns all

tafttsH-i- t as fcoon as possible
LlHjt Till) S fecllngi were hurt Me

il.and wanted to give vent to his
arcue. so he strode out to his nosltlon readv to declare wai acalnstr - - - - - , -

'.whole, world. As he pasted the pitchers box he spied a poor. Inoffen
hpf;J"jeba!l IjIiib alone and unguarded

ft. reeling up 101 me nisi ciouis 01 ip.e Miockers nrigine wnen me came
.resiimed. It was a black ball, but 1'illv pounced upon It thus proving

iWi'not draw the colot line llra'ping It tlghtl iround the neck he
nd'it and with a mlghtv heae font

Needless to ..iFrt, "... ... ....Ijww. ji, uocsn t Know wnat 11 w is
Mefe., . F ....
fcJJHAT moment the aethe members
concrete league went into esjon
itotrship and he was unanitnoush elected The reasons are as follows:
tjitro wis only one Inninc to 50 and
IWhite Sox hid their Iat rhance to
soked bad, because Perr was in

eklng Rood for the bis twlrler and he
discolored ball walllnc for
iall is an important aset to

handle It better and the batter finds
iet-Perr- had his mind made up to fool
L ( i .. . . ... ... .
men waiKer tnrew the. nail out or tne lot

iJTilly was canned from the conflict
a new ball. This evidently disconcerted the local heaver, for he started
'bvshlttins Mc.Mullin in the back'?... ... ... - .,...
V?IUBiy una came in u row, w nscii

tto what once looked like a perfect dav, but the members of the
(0 League were in high spirits

(iifWlth a cnscance.'J1 . V ., ... . . ,
vvttit sens one ni ine. n ireesr nones iBc'' ; r:. ..::.: . :
yTS' alter tne same. v aiuoi not oniy

fclilalp the air hv his childish act but
kt.an. No wondet thej made tho-- e hits

Mf.to me ttiej man" iauv a uozrn

!yThe funnj part of it all was that
m VKLtvC CUl lllfi II11UU under ujiu ncij
Hi U an ablp umpire, knows the came
fWf Boston American League club He

THisen nn nowi, oui wnen me oan
Nlli'-h- e could do was to ihae Walker to... .tnete were tnrec put outs
rw lings, tlie clhciil scorer Walket was
MJJUt out of the link .and Tillv was put

IaH- -

h!&,$ tthlclics II in. Despite I illy x Boner
,the A's came back in their half

tpife the bone perpetrated bv Walker The put on one of thosett - . ... . . .
sjam-uan- c rallies ana nau me

thumper from

lo,always good in pinch Ilted
ttfed to third C) Perkins who lnlsts

:to Cntcr, scoring our George and
croud was frantic and more

a bunt down the ftistbase lino,

In score
bat'?nll Joe ccpectd to

tlincl-gav-
e 'resh pitcher to

tifUnSiBhellenbatk who is considered
ua'jde tool; couple ot strikes and then

BKjlt far over John Collins's head

tf the ball. Dugan got double and
KjttfcV,,
. BMns nn trrnnnrts nftpi tills

wlld-ee- d

throng.
Maped the back and excited
RtCsan snaKe mm. riiaw uais were

was hoisted the of
UEOUt. even forgot to

tm Look ficltvr in
.

,'KItV day the Athletics proving
giving

aVjihiBt

tor ten or dozen games win plate
jrjnore soon pucners ne wouiu

is nurnng aepariment
an Gregg had hard luck In the

lo 1 because qeorge Burns threw
runs

had
arence now land is well pleased

(.This; versatile Is doing good

1,'aald Rowland. "He can

catch and in case

h his fast work. the fourth
a hit and applause from

if Joe soaked a llrter over

Ijmy DUes also and
sacker. He accepted ten

t good at Hie Br
good under the big top.

Wh
participated another

The are
innings two games. , '

tills is not a

L,..-- "
"H

.NU s neve toaay
i'thls but a

rk give the who
get their money's

"Sh" . .
and Oresc will

the) rjills neM This
and the

vart.iate euuur
.VVi'-.,- ! .

PULLS BONE
ELECTED MEMBER
CONCRETE LEAGUE

hperamental
Loses Game

I

MAXWELL
,..., - i

Woke lould fall to tourh etond
It l.nnnt,,.. nnnAennt In MMUll

workers took no notice of appll- -

uin arros the plate a It Heinle

tilthnnt .1 dlssentlne vote There

inning of the name and the

the home folks with his shoots nnd
indignant, to vav nothing of fuiloiis,

strike Walker Bill's
ump wcntllv him

chatter ihntis-itiri- of times and the
a rinv's work and Bill wanted

felt had been discriminated
wrath wouldnt tignt or

was minding own business

It oer the right field fence
the ball was tikn b surprise, and....an annul

r,,... , ., . ,.
of th Solid chapter of the
n aiKf r name was proposed tor

the Athletics were In the lead
pull the same out of the flie and

wonderful form lAerjthitiK was
mllcd with satisfaction when he

him to eie to the first batter.
pitcher late In tli cime He

it more difficult to locate the fast
at least three of the opponents

then and there and Dineen threw

Then cave base on balls and
, ., ,. ....

iirneii uiif1 runs n. wrf a ati

Their new member was making

..... . . . ,., . ....sren. ca r one or n
, .. .

501 rerr ana lesi 01 me
pave, the White chance to

and scoied runs: its

Dineen was absolutelv right. That
',if n ji c r j, 1 hi,- - imuci

and once was the best pitcher
w inted to the right thing when

sauu over lencc
the showerR... .. .nn tnat ptaj, nccoriimg to
put out on strike, the black ball

game

of the Inning nnd won th" came

crown ot .iimki on eige of

single to light ami Tioga George
on being i.alled "Ralph" whanged
placing I.arrv on second Bj this

noipe resulted when .limm.v Djkes
advancing the runners a peg

rushed Plarence
work on Oanforth and

the bast bt of the Sox
wound his bat around a fast one

The center fielder started to chase

the A's won the game
tilt remlnHprl nnp nf a fnAthaM

fan him around the neck
hniHstieu nun rechiess auauaon

a couple of huskies- and carried to
speak harahlj to Bill Dineen in

that thev are a good ball cjub and

them with the If Connie
ne iront n tnis time

granie, the
the ball awaj In the inning

the work of Hisberg these
work and his boss believes Is

an.v infield position, having been at

of necessity go In and pitch."

Inning of the second game he
the most boosters of the

second and Weaver, after a hard

shows that he soon will develop Into i

hard chances an error and
it Mawr bo. Just breaking In, and

twilight contest in last

working hard these das, plajln;

cubs went them three innings

' .- ganie une battle will
header on the card for tomorrow.

have a half holiday on

pitch for the A's in the benefit game
game should of the

entire prpveeds will go to the family
o; evening leiegrapn. '

NEbecaue, of undue excitement George, Bin 11 the Tioga
wCkMi one'at Weaver and Buck made a bum r p to llrst. Gardner

is a a

IThat was the lajout .vhen Joe Dugan came up One man was out, tli
M'.iiis 2 to favoi of Chicago and flv would tie the

was do but
Dufan a

a

awa

anking

when h saw the two runner'3 cross the pan A

a

jTlu flip
t?W
pM'With a gang of rheering students trjlng to celebrate twice
I'kyd'as thej able, Dugan was surroumled by admit ing

on one
10

Mo to houluis
The tiowd

filavkmcn
v are

Almost

a

eer

col- -

out

me

SlMft'Rtopped

Every Game

liable of any team lit the league a hard battle. True, they
but cannot be counted out ot the running winning

a

ia

in

It

a

a
a

in

Is

2 1

A

ayarTJhe wa for a Chicago ralU which netted two Outside of
rtnlng the local southpaw things well ln hand.

with
athlete

man In the league. "Whs Rlsberg tan jilaj an position and play
pla

C.lfl1

the

the

His

the

ond, third and short, and his work in the outfield Is high class. In
that, he can

mp

out

one

arg proDaDi is alt tie is cracked up to be, but to mv the
r'ot the is Weaver at short. This oung man plaved a
nal'gatne esterday, pulling wonderful plas and cutting off many

In
laYot drew

team

tertes.

mind
Buck

j.apeared the ball with a Back handed stab with his gloved hand.
plajed well

atcond
plate. Jimmy is a

.make ...
tfPhlls in

second

vwved

leaders

Lairj

fklto

.ailing

Swede

bt and won the game In the thirteenth inning by the score 1 to 0

Jltial frame Gavv Cravath doubled, went to third on a sacrifice and
a squeeze play. boa

in
ver, record. The

Jind

lie

Uor

inc ine onij

be

score

long

of

MfcyMchin' a. slsteen-chapte- r battle with Brooklyn. The lost out by
rMf-o- f a to 2. The rt'ankees and also had an extra-lnnln- s

HM, Mm second fray Innings......tor a nve
afternoon, double

wants to fans
worth.

IpjSfUlV Veao
Monda.

aHtfdelptifa thlscur.
U. oaseuau

que'tioned

nincen

its

lie

me
Pn

thiee

do

of

tne

talent

grabbed

opening losing by
fourth

he

robbed
ardent

without

Pittsburgh

be

Saturday

be best

bleacherite

are

place,

tne

team

Detroit
going ten
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CARMAN LOSES IN

FAREWELL EVENT

(Popular Rider Had Hard
Luck in Last Rare at

Point Rree.e

(MENUS BEDELL WINNER

'Relieve vou me exclaimed Private
Bill Prnnell, one of the I'nint Brerze
"VTotordrome cltlbni',u to Ms fair rotnpan-- J

1I011 as tbev worked their wav out of th
Prome la- -t evening if Clarence Car- - '

'nans ill lurk and tnlfnrtun follows
him Into the armv, then -- well I wont
ermmlt m.vslf But I sinrerelv Imp" t

.. .... ...!... 1.ln l...t. 1. 1. I ..Uninm m mm ui iMirui n i i'mmiucil,fnrr lia ffate 'm.r t1ir
Perhaps Marine Ponnell d'dn t know

lit but h was expreing the epntlments
of the ma1nit of the linno who were.' ;fortunate enough to be at fie Toial

'wooden wa laM evening It was Car-
man's lat appearame nt Point Breere
fni onic time as be left lodav for the
Poton avv nid wheie lie begins his
dutis a", a flrst-cla"- s iimcIiIiiI1! s mite
In the av ittlnn i orps For till, reavon he
was anxious to win the fnitv-mil- e
motor-pac- d lace
Ha-n- 't Tnn a line

But th" fatfe breaks lnxe and What
i ot which have liefii wnrl tic ara'nst the
former xmerlcan iliainpion rie out In'
full force last nlglit to get in
'oine of tlieli deadlv work and pre nt
Carman from making hi-- - farewell a sue- -
cr Ml veaon long Carman has been
rlribig hi poor luck Not once has he
been returned the winner although on
several oicalns he had led until the'

' last mile
In honor of the popular rider Man

ager lack ftodea had ehrWtened lis
nlglit raie the Clarente Carman Pon
Vovage JJwcep-take- s " Carman had e- -

' leetd .irimnv I'unler to he his
Thei got off to a fair lart and

at the end of the llr"t ml t'f only
flftv vards in the rear of Paul s,mtor
and rtodj Lehman.

I Carman Take. I ear)
On th third mile Hunter and Car- -

man opened up a few notches and took '

the Uad Thej were riding in wonderful
fashion but on the fouith mi e their
work went for naught when Carman re.
reived his first puntture which cot him
four laps Again In the twent.v -- third
mile, after riding ,i gieat uphill fight,
Carman receied a setback when his
saddle became looe and ho had to
change wheels, losing nW laps

Meanwhile Paul h'utter. paced h
Hod Lehman, a countrtnan. and Klmer
Collins, riding behind Rpeedv BUI ri

were having a swell time light-
ing for the lead Putter had something
on Collins nnd kept a two-la- p lead until
the thlrt fourth mile when all of a
rudden Lehman a trusty motor took a
notion to balk

Lehman'had to dismount leaving Sut-
ter to make his waj as best he could
Seeing this Collins, two laps hehlnd :
Menus Bedell, seven laps In the rear,
and Carman, eight laps back, took on
a new leae of life and fairly burned
up the track The groundkeeper and
his assistants did gallant work extin-
guishing the two fires

Hani Lurk for Collinv
Collins passed the lone rider on the

beginning of the thirty-fift- h mile and
was enjojing a three-la- p lead over' Col-
lins when, zonle' Vanderberr 's motor
took fits and went on a strike This left
Collins and Sutter riding alone, with
Bedell and Carman rapidly cutting down
their lead

As they entered the last lap Collins
still had a one-la- p lead on Bedell and a
two-la- p advantage on Carman, with Sut- -
ter In fourth place Half-wa- v around!
Bedell passed Collins He crossed thn
finish line half a lap ahead of Collin.
who ln turn was a lap ahead of Car-
man The time was 55 minutes 1 second

All the riders deserve great credit for
their sensational showing, refusing to
o.uit at any stage of the race, hutter
was forced to ride th last five miles
alone, while Collins rode the final two
without a pacemaker Menus Bedell
rode with a badl Injured arm as a it

of a nasi spill In Newark las'
evening He was advised to stay out of
last night's event, but went on to give
the public a run for Its nionej

Service Club Routs
Klght boutR were served up to mem-

ber of the army, navy and marine
corps and their friends at the United
Service Club last night, and as all proved
fast and Interesting, the crowd departed
with pleased countenances.

The results were aa follows: Willie
Gannon and Marty Nelson drew; Jimmy
Crawford and Joe Farrell drew; Johnny
McLauchlln won from Harry Cook;
Freddie Selgel beat Chief Bender;
Johnny Hickey boxed a drew with Willie
Bargin; jonnny vjiarit Knocaea oui ai
Berg In the oprnlng round; Tommle Mc--
Utll lost to Hauling Murray, ana .

Phillips and Joe Welsh bostd a draw,

daSMiMM
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MAJORITY OF PLAYERS
IN MEDAL PLAY EVENTS
DISQUALIFY THEMSELVES

Golf Is the One Game in Which Players Will Not Take
Time or Trouble to Familiarize Them-

selves With Rules

Hv TII,I,IM
iKOA N - an enthusiastic baseball
fan BliLk Is a devotee of tennis and

Smith - an expert billiard pliver If,
vnu we-- e to eo with Brmvn to a ball
cain vou would (lnd him well posted
on the rules and i eu would have a hard
.1. .,llm.. 1,1,,, ,, , ha.K,ll
situation that might arise irlng the
game Rlack knows the tennis rules
hickward ami mlth is an authorltv on
hiutarns n three plav golf and all
three will admit that golf has the
other three sports bncked off the board

Vet the three men get into sense-
less golf rill- - discussions break all
oris of golf rules quote iulq wronglv.

get medal and match plav i ules all
mixed up and are continuallv putting
up the ame old problems to the chair-
man of the green committee for adjust-
ment

n n?
v hv is It that thes" three men who

know sn much about baseball, tennis
or billiards are to Ignorant of the rules
"r '"' came that thej think is superior
'" ,hc":'' sP"!ts"

f,"e of the ben tennis plajers In till"
section of the countrj said the other da
,naI. ln tlle ortllnarv medal plaj tourna
ment from 60 to 80 per cent of the
competitors disqualify themselves bj
breaking rules ih which all should he
familiar The chances are that he Is
not exaggeiatlng a bit

Purlng the athe,- - and Son tourna-
ment at Vhltmnrsh I watihlng
nnie of the plaveis nt the short ninth

hole The father on one side had made
he tee shot, and the rnn of the other

father the other Both were on the
green on their tee tdiots It was the
on' turn to plav, and the other father

stood near the hole. His ball apparently
was not in the Mile of plaj, hut as the
'on putted, the father, w ho was guarding
'he hall nearrr the bole leached over
and all but picked up his ball The
Putted hill stopped short, and the father
dld "i" ,lrt ""' lM"

nil- - .i"W" Broken
Heie was a plavcr, who, lo m.v certain

knowledge, has plavtd in nutnernus tour- -

naments, who Is a member of the green
committee of his own club, but who is
not conversant with this rule that Is
probably broken uftener than an other
rule In the game

For his benefit and for that of hun-
dreds nf other golfers who lime and time
again have broken the rule, here It Is

'Special rules 'or stioke competitions
Rule 13 (3) If the competitor whose
ball is nearer to the hole lift this ball '

while the plaers ball Is In motion he
shall Incur a penalty of one stroke "

The penalt of hitting another hall
when both balls are on the putting green

one etrrke The player who Is awa
may aBk the plaver whose ball Is neaiei
the hole to lift or putt at the option of
the owner If he lefuses to do one or
the other he, is disqualified

Protcrt Your Own Interests

It Is up to the man who Is awav to
protect his own Interests If he feels
there Ls anv likelihood of his. ball hitting
the other he should ask the other p!acr
to lift or pla.v If he falls to ask and
his ball hits the nearer ball It costs him
a stroke But in a great many cases
the man who Is away believes there Is
not a chance In a hundred of such a
thing happening Sometimes there is a
worm cast or a small pebhle tn tne way

nd the ball Is deflected from the line
and Is headed toward the other ball

Then the nun who has Just putted
rlls to the other plaer to lift his

ball If the fellow nearer the hole
knows the rule he will not lift for If he
does he loses a htroke If he Is Ignorant
of the rule he lifts and then finds that
he Is penalised a stroke in older to ac-

commodate the other plaer
Two Tee Shots Holed Out

Most of us play golf all our Uvea
and never hole out from the tee or even
see others do It The have a new third
hole at the Old York Boad Country
Club and the honor of being the first
plaer to iolc (jut belongs to Tayette
Kenderdlne He was playing In a four-ba- ll

match with three other members of
the club, Messrs Shaw, Ickler and Man-wari-

He was the first man to play
and the ball struck In front of the hole
and dropped Into the cup. The others
did their best to emulate his caxinple
but there was nothing doing

On the other hand, once In a while a
plaier holes out from the tee, but doe

.4.. ...H'.j'fllF 1J.J,A,', A !?
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Has. eBto that coNi-iNe- D iiAce
AMD DeciDS To TcJPkJ
To ANflTuEB Pap

i

H. EVANS

of

26 Members of Scavictv

ire on the Honor Roll

Trom time t lime there will le it

In the 1nhlle ledger rnlU
of lienor ef the members nf the Tnrlnns

nlf rlnhs nrniind Philadelphia who nre henow In seme hrnnrti nf wsr serrlre. Thel)rt la that nf the Xrnvlevr l.nlf f lull.
an4. ns will he noted. It enntitns the
nnmes nf sererst memliers prominent In
the niltne nnd prftfesnlennl wnrlil, nn.
Inhlj thut nf tlrtcsiller (Jenernl . W.

ttrrhnrA. vlre prfsldent nf ttie Peniml-vnnt- a
Itsllrnnil mul jt nreenl rilrertr

renerol of the t nlled lnles arnn
In Krnnre There ere ns three

relnnels Ihe milnr nnd three emit ibis
nn the lUt. wlileh fnttfiim

llrlcniller t.eneral . W. Mlrrhnrv.
olenel Inrles f. llmies,

Cnlonel Rdnnnl rilfferH.( nlnnrl f (.lllmnre.
vtnlnr .1 II. limes, .lr.
Vlnler tinnier tnrstnn.
Milsr F.. . Meore.
Xlelnr . VI. r. xtnrplii.
Vfqlnr M Sinrpei.t. fr,. nnl-l- n X. C li,er.
1 npl iln ri,nell ' ot
1 nellln lortr , Ttinmis.
i nrtnn F I llprdlnc.
v II. Carlisle.
I" rf lieutenant I,, II, xesnder.rtrt I lenlewnn 4olin Thnmns Tsvlftr,
i lentennnt Pr, lfr'H llerner,
I lenleimnl X XI ?d
I lentennnt llnrd V. Pneter.
r'nslen F T Chendler. lr.
Ton Sereennl F. T,, Xfyers,
Otto W. Srh'iim, A. M. K. signal

rerisPrivate Hsritil V Fnnnre.
f'lrnte .lm F. rlssel
Thnmns Rnhert .lr.. fend njmlnlstrn.

I'""
Venm'in Inrees T, Cnnnelli,

not have Ihe pleasure of seeing the ball
drop Into the cup Harrv Crcger was
plalng the hole at Merlon the
other da.v The green Is elevated and
Is a wooden or Iron shot, according to
the wind The wind was with him and
he used a mldlroii There was the usual
search for the ball but eventually It vras
found In the cup The hole is 195 ards
long

Miss Fdlth I arzelere Is the winner
of the Old York Ttod troph, defeat-Iti- g

Mrs H R Pe Liroat In the final
match

HOG ISLAND BEATEN

Hillilalc Hits Ball Hard and Wins
Easily

Hllldale falrl tore the cover orf the
ball csterdav, and battering Benedict
consistently, took an easv triumph over
the shipbuilders from Hog Island The
final rcoie wa 7 to 1

Hver thing was all right until the
sixth, both teams piogreFslng smoothly,
but In this session the Patbv bo a

stattfd hitting ever thing that came up
and packed five runs awav. Ollbert
wno ineveu neneuiii, was also
jtrted to a constant hammering

Ihe fielding and bitting of Brown
featured for the winners, while Hans
Lobert, the former National League star, Ialthough given a few chances tn shine
at bhortstop performed exceptionally, as
those which he did share were grass
burners.

HII.t.DAt.K IIOO JsilANDr h I. a e rhnaRllOJrtes rf II O O n II l"tle rf II 2 1 1 III
Down. Jb . 1 1 3 0 II Klelnh r 3b 11 1 3 1 II1
PettUS lb -' 1 H (I II Xlnttls If , n a -' n II

llrown If -' 'J sn n I.obert , n 1 1 n n
l.ii'idl s . II J 1 I t I nan e.. . ll n 4 1 ll
Johnson 31. I ll 2 2 ll lillhert lb 0 1 7 1 II
Reran rf . I 1 I n II II Hall n 2I 1 l;l ll
Vank e II a 1 0 firmer rf . 0 0 2 t II

William P II 3 ll n 11 Brned t.P 0 10 4 1

I'uller.rf n n ll ii n
Totuia . 1 u :i 11 I

Tolala 7 12 .'7 13 1
I Hllldale ii n n 1 n a i n xiH llnd o o o o 1 o

suits!!
urncrrn ntoM no, t nnd

PETER M0RAN & CO. Mrc&;

S. E. Car. Stb & Arch Sit.
Otwa Won as Ssturtar Unlit a

CHIBE PARK
BASEBALL TODAY

ATHLETICS vs. CLEVEUND
gamr rM,rn at o p.

AttMV AXD NAVY DAV
All Men In Herrlre uniform Aamiiififl

Tlrkrla at v.imiin nm. ana spatdlnia

CAMBBIA OPEN-AI- ABF.NA
Vrnnkfara Awe. and Cambria, rit.

Huriu anil Fen. Jlaiiaxar
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MAV BC. RtfADlwC
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Does so Ab (j.uicx'Lr
AMJ3 .SILENTLY Ai
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WAR HORSES FOR

ANNUAL SHOW

Fine Mounts Will Be Seen
at Oakwood Park, Bay

Shore Exhibition

PROCEEDS FOR MERCY

Neir vnrk, Julv ID The big feature
the annual hoise show of the Isllp

Polo Club at Oakwood Park Bav Shor"
tormorrow afternoon will be the appear
nnee In th different classes of the'rnv-"l- rj

remounts and other hores suitable
fen the purposes of war Because nf the
fact that the proceeds of the affair will it

donated to the South Suffolk Countj
chapter of the American Red Cros", the

I

show hHS aroused the patriotism and In-

tel est of the T.ong Island horse lovers
espe'lali the hunting set and the show,
ring exhibitors Fot the purpoe of va-

riation the mailne hand from the L'nited
I

Stvtes naval air station at Bav ho-- e

will contribute a choice piogiam of select ,

pieces,
long list of some of the best "how- -

ring animals In the Tat baa been c.ita- -

'cgtiei! which menus that mim l"cn
competitions, cspeclallv among the jump-er- s,

should be In order. Pioiulnent among
the exhibitors are such n na
tions of the show ring as upust Bel
mont, 3d, Mrs. Jav F. Carlisle, Miss
Eveln N, Baker, Mlsp Florence I Baker,
Miss Alice do O, Belmont, Mrs flrorgu
A. Anderson, Major Howaid Boms, Mb-- s

Llda L FlMtmann, Horace Havemever,
Oeorge. W, Fowler. Charles p. Hubbs,
Miss Joan Holllns, Miss Helen Iack"on
Page, Harry T, Peters, Howard Phlpns
.Monro i Pottci, James W Lair. Ml '
CatheilIne Page, iliiin B l in" "'
Helen Schulei, Halcourt 11. Hutton,
Oeoige W. howjer. JIKs alln t

Barucb, Frederick Bertush, Ttaiv lllg
gins and Mlrs Llsbeth Hlgglns and Wil-
liam Tort.

In all there will be nineteen classes
attracting ever grade of show horses
Seven of the classes will be Judged, In the
morning, beginning with the competition
for novice saddle horses it 11 o clock
The best Item of the forenoon
will he for Jumpeis, and to judge from
the list on the catalogue tlurc should be
some warm work over the nkk The
remaining classes will be deposed of In
the afternoon, when the ladles' hunfeis.
ponies and polo mounts will make up the j

bulk of the program

Amlertnn Leaves Giants for Service
St. I.nuls, July 19 Fred Anderson

pitcher with the New York Nationals,
departed last night for Matetflold, N. C,
to report for military ervho July 25.

PAUL GIBBONS

LOSES AT UTICA

Anderson Family Stars in
Netf York State Title .

.Net Matches

JAP IN SEMIFINALS

film. N. Y.. July la
Almost over-shado- Ing all cln in thn

N"cw York State tennis championship on
the courts of the Tnhnundnls Cinlf Club
.vesterday vyas the rcmarl able plajlng
of the AndcrHon family, To he sure,
Ward tlawfon, of rallMrn'a, idvanrM
to the round before the s"minnals, ns
did .S'eljchlro Kashlo, of Jnpan. but their
matches were eaav victories while In
the case of the Anderpons there were
matches such as thrilled the hearts of
the tennis enthusiasts who were gather
ed about the courts

Frank Anderson, holder of the metro- -
polltan Junior championship wa-- ? pitted
acaltnt Taul CJIbons, of Phllade.phln. a
veteran of other dljs, itho liov etl that
he could still exert much of hlF skill on
the courts It was with nmzement tint
the Rallerv saw gibbons race along t

within sight of vletnn, only to have An- -
deron retrieve his fadlnK fortunes and
iiatch the honors from Ids rival bv a

brilliant rally In the third et The .tore
was 7, 6,1

Fred C, Andrson. Jr. alfo lot the
first set of a third round clash acalnst
Henry B. O'BojIe, n Pelham Bav allnr,
and was on the brink of dla-te- r In the
second set, but. as was the cave with his
brother, he finallj placed the match to
hla credit at

Frederick O Anderson, father ir the
two bojs, won a place hi the round be.
fore the semifinal h defeating Alex-
ander Ilcr, another 1'clhim Bav rjllm.
oy 7, 7'S.

The singles tournament now has nar- -
iiihhii hi eisni piajert-- 111 the upper
nair 01 me tiraw are rrerlerirk t .Anilei-to- n

Sr ; fceljehlro Kashlo. Harold Tavloi
and Frederick ti Anderson, lr. In the
lower half are Ward Paw son, T C.
Fulton, n I. James and Frank Andei-so- n

.

Few Wincliip for Sliipvaril Show
Glnm-este- fll.v, . ,l Inv in The

wlndup ln the weekl.v boxing carnival
at the Fuscv R. Jorej slilpvarda to be
held here nn Saturdaj has been changed
sn that Willie Spcncei, a lightweight,
can get in another bout hefore he leaves
'or the service He will box JlmmleItaffeitv, who in attached to the mini --

sweepi r gang Knockout loe I) Jioiini II
and Frankle Conway had been sUied
uled for the wlrtdup, sn their exhibition
has been post poind for a week oung
?rim, of the New Jeisr j plate and .nigh

shop, will meet Jlmmle Kruno, of Com
panj K In the scmiwlnd up In the
ather bouts Flank Vlgotlto, of Conunriv
K. will meet Pkk l.llenbatk. a crane
-- unner ln the Xew Jetscv yard, nnd
Mtlgg-- . Tludder, of the Feiinsjh.ini t
jard, will meet Sam ltothsi.rcll, of the
Sew Juse.v blai kamlth shop

Virrrafl !U Wiun r.
The ca Aircraft i actors team won a
llllRlit cun n fium lie r. tueoll

tit h Hie PHir- - of 1 (n in ihe mirinrs
parade grounds Tom Davis, former Vtlch-Ira- n

state league star nllih'.d four Innlnzs
for Airrrnfi. ami Tome ours a N.n York
Mate l.fflRue twlrlrr worked the laat three

Alnraft llelded hrllllHillli ami till lie'ball hard Th'lr run In the fifth was scored
Ion tht- - aqueer pn nnd Abt's triple cleared
the bases in the third reldmn iimlp twu
prettv catches In left field and Kenned
and Itrannltsn nude h inutile of nlte rtopa
and thronn I

I' II h
V. A F. ... t 0 ! n t 0 0 4 R 0
tucelvlnit Ship. 0 II II II u u 1 3 .'

MVUMUHWVj.aa, e
S y.S
5 E??1
5 gT ?

;fvjii t ,,"-i- ; rsfsjasw . iu.J ,, , -
'J V
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IF YOU WANT
COTTON SUITS

DON'T COME HERE
All-Wo- ol Double Wear

Blue Serge Suits for

22-5- 0 & $25-0- 0'

WORTH $40

tJo7i(kiJUsrcii.
s.t fffieDaifoc

1103 Arch St. j

lr I aP nil i1! 3 4t

GlRARD
3 1 if vidUt vwuiltotnnr 1 I I

1 health and pleasure, too 11 1

Soutlhcorth, Piratcs New
Outfielder, Is a Favorite

Illll Pnnthirorth. the Pirates' new
who sen'ntlnnnl btittnff ana

fleldinr are kemlnc nenlek's team up In
the ntnnal Tettte r'ife. Is ft prime
fmnrltii with Ihe mok t lt fans Erery
Itme he rnmrs to the philr with men on
Ihe hes the fnhnnrrs nf the Pirates,
le him n hlr hand! 11ml mil itfnerallr

rentes through with n hill I" the w-in- tl

crime of the serifs pcitlnsl the Rohlna
he nnpenml nt Ihe nlnte with two nn
nnd tun nut The slueicer haneed one
nf lonmli' nltrrlnics In lrn rlht for
llirff hues nnd nfler Ihe hlnn Inrle
Rnlihl' vetfran htirler rftlred to the
rlnl lisne, sntiihnnrth, who Is n

hatlfr. In on the rnnd lo sneresi
In the hie show.

tarkir to Plnv Ptnre Team
The tovs from the V S S Xew' rtamp-shlr- e,

nov bunted nt l.engue lelntld, will
ng.aln plav the Strawbilrtge Clothier
team at KlNtv-thlt- d vnd Vnlnut elreeti
tomorrow nftertionn Tlie navy bojs
have Iven p a' lug a great galne, bavins
defeated the team, one of the
best teams at the nuj vard. and an
nll-ta- r agcrecatlon 011 Pundpy nt Fox
Chare The lat time til" New Hamp- -

shlte plnjed Straw hi Idge A Clothier they
nulled off a wontlertul triple play, slnco

W,L, tnle thev have tifen conlderably
,ilBT1Ktlf.nC(, nm hnpe to Klve the home
iP111 cn0(1 lnttle .tones and Shollen- -
),,.rEr.r n i,r the batterv for the navy,
Y.ites or IMwartls will pitch for Straw- -
brldqe . Clothier, with l.ldeate behind
the bat

JL OPlaf
QUALITY CLOTHES
1514-1- 6 MARKET ST.

Onli One Store and 4
Clothes Only

I
M Open

TT? Every
aaw V Eveningt '. . J

If You Wear
A Small Size
Wc lime nrrniiRCtl .'100

lipht-- u eight woolen suil3
for inimcilitile cleaiancc
rassimne , worsteds,
tweeds, mi.vtures.
The?e suits will sell like
hotcnk.es off the gttrllc, fo
rrct here tomorrow early

for best choice.

Sizes 33, 34, 35, 36 only

$4 .50
Jenta mMtm

former values $17.50, s20,
$22. CO, $25

; Sharp Reductions oni
All Our Regular Stock
for Slimmer Selling

BECKER S
SUMMER
SUITS

'Arc the leal nnswor to
the 1it.I question ; light,
cool, aity. Tniloicd in a
way that assuios absolute
Ehape-holiliii- qualities.

Palm Reach Suits
Mohairs 'Cool Cloth'

. Havana Cloth
"Breeze Weaves"

"Aero Pore"
A most extensive variety
to select from. Tailored
in a w.iy that will meet
your- - instant approval.
All jizes, colors and styles.

OUAinY CLOTHES
l15MAHKETi

IU ' JZBil Ua ia tilts f- -A

II youraerv!P I ' Iv
U m "Brak.,.", 10. .dVJr 11 AND UPWARD

11 'mSSmKr . ll i Only One Store

II ' JJMT ( I I ' and Clothes Only

nomEfMBiar Mn MnKHVFAcrnmsRgopi3

m&fyifrK'

MANUFACTURERS
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